
It’s A Miracle 

By Arsh N. 

This is a story about a 12th grader named Billy. Billy was a smart, athletic and fun guy. He wasn’t popular 

but he was awesome to be around. Now enough about Billy’s personalities, let’s talk about his hobbies. 

Billy only has one hobby, which is to play tennis. Billy takes tennis lessons every day from 6 to 7pm, and 

he was good at it. He’s been playing tennis for 3 years and his tennis racquet was getting worn out since 

he used it for such a long time. One day during Billy’s lesson his racquet broke, so he went home early 

that day. But enough about Billy, let’s talk about his parents. Billy’s mom’s name is Kathrine, she works 

at a restaurant as a chef, she’s 35, and her hobby is arts and crafts, so they have a lot of DIY things. 

Billy’s dad is Mark he works a nine to five job at a bank, he’s 36, and his hobby is to gamble, also Mark 

has never lost a bet, but back to Billy. Before I was talking about Mark and Katherine, I said Billy broke 

his racquet. When Billy got back home, he saw Katherine and Mark sitting on the couch looking sad. Billy 

asked what happened, Katherine started to cry and said, “Your dad lost his first ever gamble and cost us 

all our money and more”. Billy was so sad because, they didn’t have money, he couldn’t get a new 

racquet or take anymore lessons, but worst of all he wouldn’t be able to try out for the school tennis 

team, without his racquet. The next day Billy found a job at a fast food place that paid 10 dollars an 

hour. After a month went by Billy saw there were tennis try outs at school next week, Billy’s face lit up 

with excitement. After the school day was over Billy rushed home and asked his parents, if he could buy 

a tennis racquet with his own money that he got from work. His parents told him once they had enough 

money then yes but for now no. Billy didn’t care about what they said and bought the racquet any way. 

So, the next week Billy tried out for the team and made it. He was so happy he wanted to tell his 

parent’s, but he didn’t because, he didn’t want them to find out he disobeyed them. After he made the 

team, he made an excuse every day to go to tennis practice, and his parents believed him. After those 

practices came a game. When he played his first game, he won 3 to 0 because, that’s how good he was. 

Billy was the best player on his team. He won every tennis game in his school, but after all those games 

was a championship. Billy walked onto the court all nervous, already sweating because, he was going 

against the one of the best in the district, his name was Rudy. Billy knew he had a chance of beating him 

by having the best serves ever, and he did. Every single serve Billy hit Rudy couldn’t return it, and Billy 

won 2 to 1. Billy was so happy and, he didn’t know he could win a scholarship if he won the last game, 

which he only had 1 more. His match was quickly approaching, but before he went Billy got a call from 

Katherine. Katherine said that Mark got a rare and deadly disease and is very ill, and to come home now. 

So, Billy gathered his things and ran home. When Billy got home, Katherine said that they needed 50,000 

dollars to cure his disease, but they didn’t have that kind of money, so Billy had no choice but to go to 

school the next day. The next morning when Billy got to school the principal gave Billy a check for 50,000 

dollars, and the principal said they rescheduled the game for tomorrow. Billy asked why they did this. 

She said that a student overheard your conversation and took matters into their own hands, and Billy 

was so thankful but, he ran home gave Katherine the check to cure Mark, and invited Katherine and 

Mark to the Championship game. But Katherine and Mark were confused on how he got the check and 

why he was on the tennis championship. Billy explained everything and his parents weren't mad and 

went to his game and watched him win it and get the scholarship for college and, Billy was still 

Awesome. 


